Search specific fields in the records using the menus here—subject, materials and techniques, nationality of the artist, or object type for example.

The default All-Smart Search returns results ranked by the significance of the field in which your term is found.

Searching a single term or phrase? Just enter your topic in the Find box and click Start. Advanced Search lets you specify as many or as few parameters as you wish. You don’t have to fill in every line. For more precision, cross-search using the other Find boxes, specifying “and,” “or,” or “not.”

Use the Physical Description menu to find works by their assigned category.

To search related subjects, click any of the suggestions here.

Click any entry to open the full record. (See reverse.)

To narrow your search, enter a name or term in the Find box and choose “Search Within Results.”
Enlarge Image
opens the larger
image in a resizable
window, for better
viewing.

Summary data offers
essential information
about each work.
Most of these fields
are searchable at the
Advanced Search
calendar.

Links to related
multimedia (if
available) bring you
audio-visual
information provided
by the museum
where the work is
on display.
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your search. Copy
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access to the results
later.

Object Type:
Paintings

Title of Work:
Summer Days

Dimensions:
36 x 30 in. (91.44 x 76.2
cm). Framed 36 1/4 x 30
3/16 in.

Materials and
Techniques:
Oil on canvas

Date Work Created:
1936

Artist(s):
Georgia O'Keeffe (1887-
1986)

Date of Birth:
1887

Date of Death:
1986

Related Multimedia:
Antenna Audio;
Permanent Collection Tour

Accession Number:
WMAA.94.171

Full description of work includes provenance information, exhibition history, location of work, ownership credit, copyright information and more.

Full View: wmaa.00412
1936
(c) 2005 The Georgia O'Keeffe Foundation / Artists Rights Society (ARS), New York. Image: Copyright Whitney Museum of
American Art

Artist(s): Georgia O'Keeffe (1887-1986)

Title of Work: Summer Days

Description of Work:
Provenance: Artist's collection; Collection of Calvin Klein, New York; 1993-

Exhibition History: "Of, For, and By Georgia O'Keeffe" 6th floor reception: winter, 1996; "An American Story"; "Modernists in
New Mexico"; Lobby and lower gallery installation: Press preview of 5th floor galleries; Leonard & Evelyn Leiner Galleries; The
American Century: Art and Culture 1900-2000 (Part 1); Georgia O'Keeffe: "The Real Meaning of Things"

Context O'Keeffe: Georgia O'Keeffe: Klein Calvin